
ý4y Delegation has voted in favour of' theresolution' contained ini document A/C.2/L.233 as
repre.senting the Mnost acceptable comprms wic
couli have theen reached between the prie dieren
points of view on the question-cf the'early
establishment of an inxternationjal develo pment fund.

The Canadiain attitude towards this fund
:Was, 'I think, made quite clear 1ast month in my
statement durin& the gefleral debate On economl 1cdevelopment. In supporting this resolution my
Delegation intex'prets its provisions in the lightof' the considerations advanced la 'that statement.
I would at this time owly wish ta associate myseifwith the views expressed this,'afternoon by thedistiriguished representatives of' the United Kingdcm
and the United States.

It is our hope tha t the conditions whichmight ma1ke 8UNaD possible, as Outlined in a resolutioladopted by the General A.ssenmby last yeare inay be
real.ized before too lon~g.

Mr. Ckiairman, the reso1ution was adopted
after long and diffleuit negotiatjons, I siiculdlik~e àt this ti4ne te pay tribute te the represent-ativ'es, both of the materially under-developed,
ceuntries and of the industrlalized countries'who tooIk an active part in its preparation. Theirspirit Of com1promise anid accom~modation made possiblethe broad basis of agreemen~t on which this,,resc:lution rests,

Resulelloving is thie teit of a resolutiorn(U.N, Doc. NO. A1/C0ŽrL.233) adoptedunanîm~ous1y by the Second Comrnittee onNovember 16, 1954:

Midu Of the determination expz'essed in thep reamble -F the Charter ~oepo nentoamaachinery f'or the promotîÔ uf theo ienaional
social advancement of ai peoplesw, and of theobligations of the Ulnited Natio~ns and its Manibersunder Articeês 55 and 56 Of the C~harter,

Reala its p rev'ious res0lutions anid those Ofthe E -ooi n Social COuncil on the need t'providefianial assisan~ce through interational co-operatiozi for the economie aeeomn of the under-devloped countries and, in prticul.ar, cn the~poosal ta establish a spea United Nations fundforecnbniic development,'

Ta)kinl_accoot of ail relevant documentst preParedira pusuace Of the above resolutions,
fearinR in ind the increasing progreas made ino bt a in ug- th-e-ý support of Qoverraments for 8uch a fufli


